
It's time to sing again!  The first rehearsal 

for Trinity's Senior Choir will be on 

Wednesday, September 17th, at 7:30 pm.  

Welcome one and all!   

 

Men’s Bible Study at 7:00 am on 

Thursday September 18.  We start with 

pastries, coffee, and juice. If you can’t stay 

the whole hour cause you have to get to 

work or school, that’s ok. We will be 

studying 1 Corinthians Chapter 14. 
  

There will be a meeting for those 

interested in being communion visitors.  It 

will be on Sunday, Sept. 21st, following 

worship at 10:15. 

 

Lutheran World Relief Clothing Drive 

will be on Friday Sept. 26th.  Items may be 

brought to church starting Sunday Sept. 14 

until Wed. Sept. 24.  See the bulletin board 

in the narthex for details on items they will 

accept. 
  

The committee would like to say a big 

'Thank You’ to all who worked, provided 

food, donated money for supplies or 

attended the Salad Luncheon.  It was a very 

successful event.  If you were asked for a 

monetary donation and have not yet given 

it to Rose or Pam, please do so as soon as 

possible.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Week's Schedule 

 

Sun. 9:00-Worship 

9/14 10:00-Coffee Hour - Emma  

  Heinzig, Anneka Duncan, Sam & 

  Abby Lundebrek, Dylan &  

  Courtney McNeill 

  10:15-Sunday School 

  10:30-Adult Study 

Tues 10:00-Rebekkah Circle 

9/16 7pm-Sarsah Circle - Rose DuHoux 

Wed. 3:30-Confirmation 

9/17 6:30-Hand Bell Choir 

  7:30-Senior Choir 

Thurs 7am-Men's Bible Study -  

   1 Corinthians 14 

  8am-Quilting 

Sun, 9-Communion Worship 

9/21 10:00-Coffee Hour - Aleah & 

  Allison Egenes, Cole & Shane 

  Grussing, Nick Molden, Gretchen 

  Pederson 

  10:15-Sunday School 

  10:30-Adult Study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prelude                          Lorri Pederson    

 

Teaching moment - Kyrie Eleison 

 

Bells 

 

Welcome & Announcements  

 

Brief Order for Confession 

 P: In hope of the mercy of a loving God, 

we confess our sins before God and one 

another. 

Pause for silence and reflection. 

P: God of promises made,  

C: Too often we have been quick to 

corrupt your good creation. We have 

failed to be blessings for others. We 

have not trusted in your promises. 

Our thoughts, words, and deeds have 

been selfish. Re-create us in your 

image, and heal us of our sin. 

P: Our faithful God loves and forgives all 

who seek God’s face. Today receive the 

entire forgiveness of all your sins, freely 

given by a God whose promises are 

everlasting. Amen. 

 

Hymn –  WOV # 752   "Here I Am, Lord" 

 

Greeting, WOV, pg. 46 

 

Prayer of the Day  

God of blessing, you promised Abraham 

many things that seemed unlikely. Yet 

you remained faithful to every single 

promise. Give us hope that you will 

remain faithful to us, even when we are 

tempted to lose hope, for the sake of 

Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.  

 

Genesis 12:1-9 

 

Now the LORD said to Abram, “Go from 

your country and your kindred and your 

father’s house to the land that I will show 

you. 
2
I will make of you a great nation, and 

I will bless you, and make your name great, 

so that you will be a blessing. 
3
I will bless 

those who bless you, and the one who 

curses you I will curse; and in you all the 

families of the earth shall be blessed.”  
4
So Abram went, as the LORD had told him; 

and Lot went with him. Abram was 

seventy-five years old when he departed 

from Haran. 
5
Abram took his wife Sarai 

and his brother’s son Lot, and all the 

possessions that they had gathered, and the 

persons whom they had acquired in Haran; 

and they set forth to go to the land of 

Canaan. When they had come to the land of 

Canaan,  
6
Abram passed through the land to the 

place at Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. At 
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that time the Canaanites were in the land. 
7
Then the LORD appeared to Abram, and 

said, “To your offspring I will give this 

land.” So he built there an altar to the 

LORD, who had appeared to him. 
8
From 

there he moved on to the hill country on the 

east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, with 

Bethel on the west and Ai on the east; and 

there he built an altar to the LORD and 

invoked the name of the LORD. 
9
And 

Abram journeyed on by stages toward the 

Negeb. 

 

The Word of the Lord 

Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm 115:9-18 

 
9
O Israel, trust in the LORD! He is their 

help and their shield.  
10

O house of Aaron, trust in the LORD! 

He is their help and their shield.  
11

You who fear the LORD, trust in the 

LORD! He is their help and their shield.  
12

The LORD has been mindful of us; he 

will bless us; he will bless the house of 

Israel; he will bless the house of Aaron;  
13

he will bless those who fear the LORD, 

both small and great.  
14

May the LORD give you increase, both 

you and your children.  
15

May you be blessed by the LORD, who 

made heaven and earth.  
16

The heavens are the Lord’s heavens, 

but the earth he has given to human 

beings.  
17

The dead do not praise the LORD, nor do 

any that go down into silence.  

18
But we will bless the LORD from this 

time on and forevermore. Praise the 

LORD!  

 

Hymn - "'Ancient Words" 

 

Verse 1  

Holy words long preserved 

For our walk in this world 

They resound with God's own heart 

O let the ancient words impart 

Words of life words of hope 

Give us strength help us cope 

In this world where'er we roam 

Ancient words will guide us home 

 

Chorus  

 Ancient words ever true 

Changing me changing you 

We have come with open hearts 

O let the ancient words impart 

 

Verse 2  

Holy words of our faith 

Handed down to this age 

Came to us through sacrifice 

O heed the faithful words of Christ 

Holy words long preserved 

For our walk in this world 

They resound with God's own heart 

O let the ancient words impart 
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Gospel: Matthew 28:18-20 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

18And Jesus came and said to them, “All 

authority in heaven and on earth has 

been given to me. 19Go therefore and 

make disciples of all nations, baptizing 

them in the name of the Father and of 

the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20and 

teaching them to obey everything that I 

have commanded you. And remember, I 

am with you always, to the end of the 

age.” 
 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 

 

Children's Sermon 

 

Gospel Hymn - WOV # 725  

"Blessed Be the God of Israel" 

 

Sermon                            Pastor Art Wiese 

 

Hymn - WOV # 755  

"We All are One in Mission" 

 

Peace - pg 125 

 

Offering 

 

Offertory – WOV 760 

"For the Fruit of All Creation" 

 

Offertory Prayer- WOV pg 51 

 

Prayer of the Church - WOV pg 52 

 

Lord's Prayer (sung) 

 

Blessing - pg 53 

 

Hymn - WOV # 754 

"Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ" 

 

Bells 

 

Dismissal: 

Go in peace, Serve the Lord. 

Thanks be to God 

 

Postlude 
********************************************** 

Ushers:  

Mike Johnson, Brian McNeill, John 

Connolly, Roger Lindahl, Chuck Erickson 

Acolytes: Shane Grussing, Kolby Goff 

Lector: Marlys Boone 

 

Prayer concerns: Chris Dalseide (brother 

of Angie Marohl), Lore Heidel-Lageson, 

Phyllis Stone, Rich Cook 

 

Starting at 8:50 today Shelly will be 

teaching us a new Kyrie.  The Kyrie  

Eleison is printed on the insert in today's 

bulletin. 

 

Come and join in the Adult Bible Study 

starting at 10:30- in the sanctuary. 

 

TIDES students interested in going on the 

mission trip in 2015 and their parents 

should attend a short meeting following 

services on today Sunday, September 14, in 

the sanctuary. We will be discussing trip 

destination, service projects and tentative 

costs. 

 

Trinity is delivering Meals on Wheels 

September 15 - 19.  Please sign up on the 

sheet on the bulletin board in the narthex.  

If you have questions about delivering, 

contact Linda Lysen at 843-2268.  Thank 

you to everyone who volunteers. 

 
 


